Adam Hamel [The
Hammer] Drums
Adam has been playing the
Michiana scene for over ten
years and drums for more than
twenty. He enjoys good times
with friends and family, and
loves laying down a solid beat
for the dance floor to keep
people happy and motivated.
Brandon Rock – Lead
Vocals, Tambourine,
Guitar, Aux Keys
Brandon grew up in
Southwest Michigan singing
in his hometown church
band. As a Biochemistry
student, he joined the Gospel
Choir at Calvin College,
building on his gospel and
R&B roots. He loves
spending his time singing
karaoke, hanging out with
friends and family, and
jamming out on car rides like
nobody is watching. Known
on stage for shakin’ what his
momma gave him and going
to town on the tambo, he
loves getting a crowd on its
feet and dancing like there’s
no tomorrow at Ultraparties!
	
  
Brendan	
  Crise	
  –	
  Keyboards,	
  
Vocals
A Pittsburgh native now living
in Chicago, Brendan
has always been drawn to
music, starting at his
grandfather’s music store at
age 5. As a trumpet player, he
has performed across the US,
Canada and Europe, and can
be heard on several albums
and TV commercials. Brendan
has over 10 years experience in dueling pianos, appearing in over
15 states at Dueling Piano Bars, weddings and corporate events.
His white keytar is his most prized possession.

Jeff Spicher [Spike] –
Guitar, Vocals, Aux Keys
Currently a guitar instructor at
Hoosierdads Music in
Mishawaka Indiana, he has
been in several top cover acts
over the years as well as
original acts with several
releases. He has also
provided soundtrack music
for independent director
Donald Corthier. He likes vodka martini’s and long walks on the
beach at sunset…with his martini.
Peter Joseph – Bass, Vocals
Peter came to the band scene by
way of acting. He performed for
over a decade in professional
theater playing guitar as a hobby.
That is until there was an opening
to play in the pit for a musical.
Saying yes to a job playing bass
(an instrument he’d never touched
before) couldn’t have been a better
choice. His band experience has
been only a handful of years, but in
those years he has played in a top
rated wedding band and opened for
The Zapp Band, while still playing
for many musicals. If you groove it,
they will dance!

Website: www.ultrafabband.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ultrafabband
YouTube: www.youtube.com/ultrafabband
Phone: (323)9-ULTRA-1 / (323) 985-8721

Email: UltrafabBand@gmail.com

